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Functional Imaging of the Visual Cortex With 
Bold~Contrast MRI: Hyperventilation Decreases 
Signal Response 
M. Weck esser, 1,2' S. Posse,1 V. Olthoff,1 L. Kemna, 1.2 S. Dager,3 
and H.-W. MÜller-Gärtner1.2 
Hypoctlpnla due to Ilypervontllatlon reduces cerebral blood flow 
and volumo. To lnvestigate the effects of hyperventilation on the 
regional signal response to visual activation uslng blood oxygen-
ation level -dependent (BOlO) magnelle resonanee illlaging 
(MRI), six voJunteors were investigated during vlsual stimula-
tion under norlllocapnia and hypocapnla eondltions. Hyporven-
malion significantly decreased in visual cortex tho BOlD MRI 
response to vlsual stimulation (3.97 ± 0.5% [mean ( SO) in 
norlllocapnla vs. 0.77 ± 0.7% in hypocapnia, P < 0.01]. In thrco 
of six subJects, functlonal signal ehanges were reduced 10 nolse 
level. Tho redueed stimulus response during hyperventilalion 15 
probably duc to a decroasod ovorstlOol in Ihe blood oxygen-
ation response. These results Indlcat~hal BOlO·contrast func-
Uonal MRI is highly sensitive to pCO changos. Magn Reson 
Mcd 41 :213-216, 1999. 0) 1999 Wiley-Liss, lnc. 
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Regional increascs in oxygen demanc! and cerebral blood 
Oow occur durillg task-related neuronal activity. Increased 
tissue perfusion. which enlarges the <lv<lil<lble oxygen 
supply, exceeds the increase in regional oxygell cOllsump· 
tion. As a consequence, there is a greater propon ion of 
oxyhemoglobin in the c<lpill<lry ami venOllS beds of ac ti-
vated brain areas. Sil1Ce regional blaad volllme changes 
only a small amount. a !let reduction in paramagnetic 
deoxyhemoglobin occurs. which illcreases the signal intell-
sities in susceptibility-sensitive functional magnetic reso-
nance imaging (fMRl). This method. referred to as blood 
oxygenation level·dependent (BOLD) MRI. is increasingly 
lIsed far mapping human brain fllnction (1-3). 
Global cerebral blood Oow is primarily reglliated by the 
arterial pC02 (4). The interaction of regional emd global 
perfusion has been investigatcd by positron emission 
tomography (PET) (5.6), but the effect of hypocapnia on 
task-related functional signal changes by BOLD MRI has 
not yet been addressed. Such studies are of intcrest as 
previous investigations have demanstrated that hyperven-
tilation strongly rcciltces global cortical ivlR signal intcnsity 
(7 ,8) . wh1ch is thought to reflect increased oxygen extrac-
tion due to cerebra 1 vasoconstriction ami decreased cere· 
bral blood flow. Additionally, hypocapnia reduces regional 
cerebra 1 blood volllllle (9). In baboons. Archer et al (tO) 
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described a 16% decrease in cerebral blood volume and a 
30% decre<1se in bloocl flow when pC02 was recluceel from 
40 to 25 mmHg. The oxygen extraction increases anel 
during pro10nged hypocapnia an increase in lactate can be 
me<1sured (11). The BOLD s ignal is not only clepenclent 011 
perfusion but is also modulated by cerebral blood vollune 
and by the oxygen extraction fraction . Differences of 
functional PET ami BOLD fMRI are thus lIkely. Due to the 
partly antagonistic actions of neural actlvation and hyper· 
ventilation, it is difficult tu predict the effect of hyperventi-
lation on the flJl1ctional BOLD signal. 
Thc ahn of the present study was to invest!gate the 
specific effect of hyperventilation on the amplitude of 
regional BOLD fi\/IRI signal intensity change during visual 
activation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
MR Sludies 
A Siemens Vision 1.5 T whole body scanner (Siemens 
Medic<11 Systems. Erlangen, Germany) equlpped with a 
standard quadrature head coi! was llsed to study six 
heaIthy YOllilg volunteers (five male and one f~lllale: aged 
31.2 ± 3.3 years). Written informed consent was obtained 
from all subjec ts in a manner approved by the Ethics 
Committee of the University of Düsseldorf. 
The subjecls were positioned sllpine in the magnet with 
the head fixed llsing a vaCUlllll cllshion and tape to avoid 
motioll. All subjects had had previous experience with 
flvIRl. am! hyperventilation was practiced prior to thc 
study to minimize head motion. A plastic tube was placed 
in the left nostril to withdraw expiratory air far continuous 
pC02 monitoring (Datcx Capnomac monitor). A IlOme-built 
red LED array with a flicker rate of 8 Hz was positloned in 
front of the subjects' eyes. The flicker rate and timing to 
turn on the LED array werc computer controlled and 
synchronized to the 'Image acquisltion of the MR scanner. 
Sagittill. tnHls<1xi<11. <md coronal scout images were llsed to 
position the heacl in the center of thc scanner. FOUf 
actjacent G mm thick slices were posltioned parallel to the 
calcarine fiSSllre as ielentified on the sagittal image. The 
lowcs t s lice was located superior to the cerebellar vermis. 
BOLD images wcrc acquired using echoplanar imaging (TR 
1 sec. TE 66 lll sec. nip angle 30°) to meaSlire 100- 125 time 
framE's . Three different experiments wcre carricd out se· 
quentially (!tlring a single hnaging session: 1. Ollring 
norrnocapnia. 30 sec of basellne measllrernents were fol-
lowcd by three repetitians of a lO-sec visual stimulation 
ami a 20-sec rest per iod and finally by 5 sec of visual 
Jctivatiotl. 2. Following 40 baseline measurements , sub-
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jects were asked to hyperventilate vigorollsly without 
moving their heads while 60 image data sets were sequen-
tfally acquired: 3. Jmmcdiately following experiment 2, 
subJccts were askcd to maintain hyperventilation while the 
vbual activation paradigm, as described in experiment 1, 
was applied. 
für one of the subjects, an additional experiment was 
performed using a longer repetition time (3 sec) ,md a 
larger flip angle (90°) to combine the above-mcntioned 
thrcc experiments Into a single measurcmcnt. This permit-
led continuous Illonitoring of the cortical baselinc signal 
anel visually evoked signal changes cluring normo- anel 
hypocapnia. After a 3D-sec baseline pcrlod, visual activa-
tioll far 12 sec allel rest perlods of 21 sec were repeated 
three times. After the third rest perlocl. hyperventilation 
was started and maintained cluring visual activation using 
the same timing as applied during normocapnia. 
Data Analysis 
All images were transferrecl to aSPARe 20 workstation for 
image analysis using an IDL (Boulder, Colorado) based 
OPA-software package, developed by Goldberg and l eBi-
han (12). A eine toop vlsualization of the time series was 
used tu detect head 1110tion. At this stage, data frol11 one 
additional volunteer were cliscarded from furt her analysis 
due to head motion. Furthermore, the first six images ofall 
measurellients, whieh were acquired during non-steady-
stMe conditlons, were discarded. 
Functional signal changes in the inl3ges of experiment I 
were deteeted using a correlation analysis with a referenee 
funetlon. Illodeling the Ideal signal response. Pixels wirh a 
eorrelation coefflcient above 0.6 were considered signifi-
cantly aetivated by the visual stimulation. The resulting 
calculated images wcre carcfully examined for mot ion 
artifaets, which ean show up as false aetivation arouncl the 
perimeter of the brain and in the ventricles. Regions of 
interest (R.Ols) were drawn for the visual cortex uslng the 
normocapnlc light-ac tivatecl BOlD images from two adja-
cent slices. An additional ROI was created in the anterior 
part of thc lateral temporal cortex, which was not activated 
by the visllal paradigm. This region was employed ro 
determine the noise level. The ROIs identified during 
normocapnia were lIsed for thc analysis of all protocols. 
The amplitude of the signal changes in the ROIs was 
calclilated by subtractlng the last three image intensity 
Table 1 
Summary of Ille Results of All Subjects' 
Subject peo, (mmHg) Aclivation amplitude (°/0) 
no. Normocapnia Hypocapnla Normocapnla HYPoCClpnia 
1 39.0 19A 4.05 0.52 
2 41.7 12.9 4.14 - 0.08 
3 41.0 20.8 3.84 0.13 
4 40.0 22.6 3.10 1.22 
5 41.0 16.0 4.58 1.24 
6 40.0 17.7 4.09 1.58 
Mean 40A 18.2 3.97 0.77 
SD 1 3.5 0.5 0.7 
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valucs of cach rest pcrlod from the last three image 
intensity val lies of the correspondlng actlvation per Iod. All 
signal change mllplitucles were expressed as a percentage 
of the initial baselinc vailIc. Mcan signal changes dming 
normocapnia were compared with the mean signal changes 
during hypocapnia in each individual. The. ·statistical 
significance of differences between the two conditions was 
tested with a paired t-test. An elTor probability P < 0.05 
was considered to be statlstically slgn.ir.i~a nt. Data are 
prcscntcd as mean ± standard deviation. 
In addition, a standardized statistical analysis ISPlv196 
software (I 3) 1 was llsed to cletermlne the extent of activa-
tion during normo- and hypocapnia. For this pmpose, a 
delayecl box-car analysis was usecl. Significance thresholds 
of P = 0.001 for a single voxel ancl P= 0.01 for the size ofa 
cluster were chosen. Statistical analysis was done borh in 
the original data sets alld after applying the algorithm for 
mot ion correction Included in the SPM96 software. Thc 
number of activated voxels in thc vlsual cortex was deter-
mined for the two conditions. 
Thc time course of experiment 2 was analyzed llsing a 
curve fiuing algorithm. This algorithm assumes a steacly 
signal during the rest conditlon and an exponential decay 
cluring hyperventila tion. The curve is expected to ap-
proach a steady state. As described in detail elsewhere (8), 
the fitting algorithm calculates automatieally the level uf 
the baseline signal, the time point of initial ~ign.<!l decrease, 
a time constant 01' the exponential function, and the signal 
level during the steady state of hyperventilation. 
RESULTS 
Hyperventi lation reduced the baseline signal Intensity in 
the visual cortex by 5.4 ± 1.6%. The BOLD responses to 
visual stimulation dming norl11O- and hypocapnla are 
summarized in Table 1. End-tidal pC02 decreased from 
40.4 ± 1 mmHg during normocapnla to 18.2.±.3 . .s mmHg at 
steady state cluring sllstained hyperventIlation. Visual 
stimulation increased signal intensity by 3.97 ± 0.5% 
durlng normocapnia. For the saille regions, hyperventila-
lion significantly decreased the effect ofvisual stimulation 
(from 3.97 ± 0.5% to 0.77 ± 0.7%, 11 = 6, P < 0.01, 
two-tailed paired t-test) . For thrce of the six subjccts, thc 
signal response to the visual stimulus was reduced to noise 
level during hypocapnia. The noise level, determilled as 
Noise !evela (%) No. of activaled voxe!s (SPM96) 
Normocapnia Hypocapnia Normocapnla Hypocapnla 
-0.13 - 0.13 127 0 
- OA5 -1.97 141 0 
-0.54 0.10 129 0 
0.01 - 0.12 135 0 
0.25 -0.31 184 0 
-0.28 -0.17 194 0 
-0.19 -O A3 152 0 
0.3 0.76 30 0 
'Th9 columns contain subjecl number, end·expir<'llory pC02 during normo- and hypocapnia, activation amplitude du ring normo- and 
hypocapnla, noise level during normo· and hypocapnia, and /lumber of activated voxels as identified by an SPM96 analysis. 
aDefined as "aclivalion amplitude" In a temporal lobe region thaI is not activaled by visuaf stimulation. 
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FIG. 1. Resulls of Ihe pixel-based analysis of 
the effect of visual stimulation during normocap-
nia (Ieft) and hypoeapnia (right). All pixels shown 
in while exhibit a positive correlation 10 the 
refefenee funclion (correlation coeffieient >0.6). 
Four adjacent axial echop lanar images throlJgh 
the occipita l cortex are shown for each condi-
lion. An extensive aclivalion of primary <'lnd 
secondary visual areas Is evident In normocap-
nia; no significant activatlon remains during 
hypocapnia. 
"activatlon amplitude" in the reference region changed 
insigniflcantly from -0.19 ± 0.30% during normoC<lpnia to 
-0.43 ± 0.76% durlng hyperven tilation (n.s ., 17 = 6, P = 0.5, 
two-tailed paired t-test). The SPM9G analysis of the origi-
nal data sets depicted an average of 152 ± 30 voxels 
visually activatcd during normocapnia, whilc 110 voxcls 
were activated above threshold timing hypocapnia. After 
motion correctlon, the number of voxels activated during 
nOrInocapnia decreased s lightly to 131 ± 45, ancl again no 
activated voxels were found during hypocapnia. In four of 
the volunteers, motion correctiol1 of (he normocapnla 
condition resultcd in frontal artifac ts in thc statistical 
images. 
An example of the results of the pixel based correlatlon 
analysis is shown in Fig. 1. During normoeapnla large parts 
of primary and secondary visllal cortex are activated by the 
intense visual stimulus. During hyperventilation, no pixels 
with a correlation coefficient above O.G are identified in 
this ease. 
No studies incllldecl in this analysis showed artifac[s due 
to head motion, as deseribed in the methods section. 
For the. additional experiment using langer repetition 
times. these flndlngs were replicated (Fig. 2) . Thc baseline 
decrease after initiation of hyperventi lation is consistent 
wlth the baseUne reduction in experiment 2 and with our 
previous observations (8). The complerc 1055 of activation 
response is representative of our fllldings in experiment 3 
for three subjeets. 
DISCUSSION 
Our find ings demonstrate that hypoeapnia reduees the 
task-related regional BOLD-contrast response. The BOLD 
signal is modulated by a number of physiological param-
eters, whieh are alterecl both by hyperventilation ami 
during neuronal activation. The interaction of the variOliS 
parameters may explain the lass of the BOLD MRI re-
sponse. As shown by PET stlldics, hyperventilation dc-
creases the perfusion response to visual stimulation. In 
these studies , relative perfus ion ch<l nges remained CO I1-
stant, since baseline perfusion was reclucecl to the S<l I11C 
extent as the activation amplitude (5,G). As descrlbed 
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above, BOLD MRI signal depends on an overshoot of 
perfus ion response ancl an increase In oxyhemoglobin 
concentration during neuronal actlvation. During hypocap-
nla the perfusion response is decreased by the same 
all10unt <lS baseline blood flow. Therefore the overshoot of 
perfusion incrcasc may bc abolishccl, anel thc task-relatcd 
increase in oxyhemoglobin concentration may be reeluced. 
Furthermore, the activation-indllced increase in cerebral 
blood volume, which leads to an Increase of paramagnetic 
deoxyhemoglobin and thus to a signal decrease. may gain 
additional weight by the increased overall concentratlon of 
deoxyhemoglobin (7,8). During norrnoc"apnia, -tflls increase 
in blood volume is not sufficient to counterbalance the 
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FIG. 2. Time course of slgnallnlensfty In the experiment \'Iith a long 
repetition time (3 sec), displaying visual aclivation du ring normocap-
nia and the effect of hyperventilation and visuaJ aclival10n during 
hypocapnia [visual stimulation indicated by the gray background; 
hyperventilation (HV) indicated by Iha fat horizontalllne]. 
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decrease of the venous deoxyhemoglobin fraction. lt is 
further possible that hyperventilation may iJller neuronal 
stimulu::;-evoked activity (14). 
The above-mentioned physiological considerations ex-
ptain thc reduction of the regional stimulation-induced 
BaLD response during hypocapnia. Furthermore. the ex-
periment with the longer repe tition time indicates that the 
rcsults are reproducible. However. putative Illcthodologi-
cal !imitations nccd to be discussecl. Additional loss of 
sensHivity may arlse from the decreased bascline s ignal 
intensity. wh ich corresponds to a reduced T z"" value. For 
example, a 10% reell/ctioll in basellnc fMRI signal corre-
sponds to a 10% reduction in Tz* (assullling a lllonoexpo-
nential decay) (15). Since optimum sensitivity with ßOLD-
contnlst fMRI is achieved when TE is equal to Tz*", it may 
be Ilecessary to reduce TE during hypocapnia to maintain 
sensitivity. However, this effect is small and is not suffl-
eient to explain the nearly complete loss in fUl1ctional 
signal contrast abscrved in same sllbjec ts. Head motion 
during hyperventitation could havc obsellred the s ignal 
response to visual st imulation. Ilowever, carcflll prcpara-
tion of the volunteers minimizecl head mot ion, whlch was 
eonfinnecl by inspection of the images. Allll1lage sets were 
assessed for motion artif<lcts both in the raw images <lnd in 
the calculated images. As the regions chosen were rela-
tively large and averaged Qver two s lices, any motion not 
detected by visual inspection should have caused onl)' 
minor effects. Motion correction did not increase the 
number of activated voxels, but due to the small J1Lllllber of 
slices. the reliabilit)' ofmotion correction is limited. 
The effeets of lowered end-tidal CO2 on BOLD MRI 
contrast reportcd in this stucly are applicable to other 
BOLD MRI functional imaging protocols. J-1owevcr. the 
respiratory challenge applied was ex tremely st rong allel the 
effects of smaller alterations in peoz remai ll 10 be investi-
gated. Due to the complexity of the physiological changes 
that may influence the BOLD signal. rcslllts may be differ-
ent when pCOz ls Illodified onl)' s lightly. Furthermore, the 
ph)'siological responses during neuronal activit)' may be 
c1ynamic and may change cluring sustainecl activatiol1 (16) . 
The differential effects of emotional stimulation Oll 
respiration are not known at the present time. Besides the 
potential stress of being placed inside a dark and narrow 
scanner tunnel. same activating stimuli may provoke hyper-
ventilation. Thus, the magnet envirollment and activation 
paradigms involving, for example, emotional material. 
Weckesser ct al. 
may Illfluence the respiration rate and consequelltly BOLD 
contrast, particularly among anxiolls subJects. 
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